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Article 1. To choose all necessary town officers
for the ensuing year, excepting road agent.
Article 2. To raise such sums of money as may
be necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year and make appropriations for the same.
Article 3. To see if the town will vote to author-
ize the selectmen to appoint the partolman for main-
taining town roads, and make appropriations for same.
Article 4. To see if town will vote to accept State
Aid and raise necessary money for same.
Article 5. To see^' if town will vote to accept
State Aid on new cement bridge, and raise necessary
money for same.
Article 6. To see if town will vote to raise and
appropriate money to eradicate pine blister rust.
Article 7. To see if town will vote to instruct
the selectmen to aUow a discount of 2 % on early pay-
ment of taxes.
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to con-
tract with the Lisbon Light and Power Company to
light the streets of Easton for a period of years and to
raise and appropriate the necessary money for the
same.
Article 9. To see if town will vote to have the
highway plowed in the winter; what roads, and in
what manner, and make appropriations for same. '
Article 10. To see if town will vote sufficient ap-
propriation for observance of Old Home Day and for
appointment of proper committee of arrangements.
Article 11. To hear the reports of committees
and agents, and to transact any other business that
may legally come before the meeting.
INVENTORY OF 1928
Land and buildings $201,575 00
60 horses 4,635 00
1 mule 40 00
63 cows 3,452 00
7 neat stock 330 00
15 sheep 90 00
3 portable mills 1,700 00
Wood and lumber 3,000 00
1 gasoline pump and tank 200 00
Stock in trade 1,000 00
1 spruce oil still 150 00
Total value $216,172 00
Resident tax 5,296 43
78 Polls 156 00
Total for collector $5,452 43
Tax rate $2.45 for $100.00
CONDENSED BUDGET
Submitted for your consideration for 1929
State aid construction
State aid maintenance











Due from state on towns O. D. of con-
tinuing S. A. C. $2,083 83
Due from tax collector 212 38
Unexpended balance in state treasury 183 96
Balance on hand February 4 1,696 05
Total $4,176 22
LIABILITIES
Due to school treasurer $1,225 00
Dog license money due to school treasurer 34 55
Unexpended balance in town treasury for
roads 53 27
Note of Littleton Savings Bank 1,500 00
For soldiers' memorial 100 00
Due town library 50 00
Unpaid orders 21 00
Total $2,983 82
Total assets $4,176 22
Total Uabilities 2,983 82
Assets over liabilities $1,192 40
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF EASTON
Estimates of Revenue for the ensuing year February 1, 1929,
to January 31, 1930, compared with actual Revenue of the
previous year, Februai'y 1, 1928, to Januai*y 31. 1929
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From state:
National forest reserve tax
Savings bank tax
Abatement of state tax
Bounties
From local sources except taxes:
All licenses and permits except
dog licenses
Interest received on taxes
From poll taxes
Revenue applicable only to new
construction and improvement:
From state:
(a) For state aid maintenance
(b) For state aid construction
(c) For special chapter 176
(d) For damage caused by flood
Amount raised by issue of bonds or
notes:
Note at Littleton bank
Total revenue from all sources
except property taxes
Amount property tax raised
Last year taxes collected
Total revenues
Actual
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF EASTON
Estimates of Expenditures for the ensuing year, Febmary 1,
1929, to February 1, 1930, compared with actual expendi-








Election and registration expense












State Special Chapter 176:
Town's contribution
State's contribution
General expense of highway
Charities:
Town poor in quarantine
Cemeteries
Interest




Payments to school district







Balance on hand February 1, 1928 $2,636 86
F. H. Bowles, selectman, bounty on two bears 10 00
State Treasurer, National Forest Reserve
Distribution, 1927 64 32
State Treasurer, National Forest Reserve
Distribution, 1928 54 91
State Treasurer, Highway Department 2,900 08
State Treasurer, T. R. 1,277 19
State Treasurer, R. R. B. 61 44
State Treasurer, Labor Aug. 25 137 50
State Treasurer, A. S. T. . 212 27
W. A. Judd, collector 1927 tax 61 40
W. A. Judd, collector 1927 tax 70 00
W. A. Judd, collector 1927 tax 28 00
W. A. Judd, collector 1928 tax 4,065 64
T.awrence Bowles, collector 1,179 48
Lawrence Bowles, collector, primary fees 3 00
^ awrence Bowles, collector, dog tax 34 55
^•awrence Bowles, collector, automobile tax 182 52
O. L. Bowles, selectman, C. P. Bowles' tax 9 52
O. L. Bowles, selectman, bounty money 5 00
Total
DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Balance on hand February 1, 1928 $ 2,636 86
P. H. Bowles, bounty on two bears 10 00
O. H. Bowles, bounty on one bear 5 00
Henry E. Chamberlin, Savings Bank tax 201 06
Henry E. Chamberlin, Abatement of state
tax 212 47
Henry E. Chamberhn, highway, S. A. M. 738 81
Henry E. Chamberhn, highway, S. A. C. 610 10
Henry E. Chamberlin, town flood road 2,812 55
Henry E. Chamberlin, special chapter 176 77 25
W. A. Judd, collector, tax 1927 159 40
W. A. Judd, collector, tax 1928 4,065 64
Lawrence Bowles, collector, 1928 1,179 48
Lawrence Bowles, primary fees 3 00
Lawrence Bowles, dog tax less clerk's fee 34 55
O. H. Bowles, selectman, interest on 1928 tax 9 52
Henry E. Chamberlin, National Forest Reserve
Distribution 1927 64 32
Henry E. Chamberlin, National Forest Reserve
Distribution 1928 5491
Henry E. Chamberlin, land for highway 137 50
Lawrence Bowles, auto tax 182 52
Total $13,194 74





Election and registration expenses




Highway and bridges: Town maintenance
Town flood account
State aid maintenance
General expense of highway department
Charities: Town poor in quarantine
Cemeteries
Interest paid on temporary loan
Outlay for new construction and permanent
improvement: Highway and bridges, S.
A. C.
Special Chapter 176
Payment to other governmental divisions:
Taxes paid to state
Taxes paid to county
Taxes paid to school district






Detail 7. Vital Statistics
Lawrence Bowles, marriages, births,
deaths $ 1 80






Detail 9. Town Flood Account
Total Account
Detail 10. State Aid Maintenance
Total Account
Detail 11. General Expense of Highway
Bethlehem, use of snow plow
State highway garage, snow wing
Good Roads Machinery Co., snow fence
E. J. McKenzie, bridge plank
W. F. Parker and Son, plowing
C. A. Young, bridge plank
F. H. Bowles, shoveling snow
F. H. Bowles, bridge, posts, wire




Charles Caldwell account in quarantine
H. L. Johnson, M. D.
Miss NelHe A. Stevens, R. N.
H. G. Albee, provisions furnished





F. H. Bowles, labor $ 17 00
Detail 14. Interest on Temporary Loan
Note on Littleton National Bank $ 75 00
Detail 15. Outlay for New Construction
and Permanent Improvement
Highways and bridges, S. A. C. $3,508 24
Detail 16. Special Chapter 176
Melvin E. Haynes, labor $104 63






State tax was $459.65 but state credited us
with savings bank tax of $201.06
Total $258 59
Detail 18.
County tax $400 58
Detail 19.
School District tax $1,225 00
Dog tax 34 20
Total $1,259 20
Detail 20. Land Damage for New Highway
L. M. Woodbridge $137 50
Detail 21.
Temporary flood bridge .$154 64















A. E. Streeter, for bolts and iron
Moore's Garage, for oil barrels
Littleton Hardware Co., bolts, iron, etc.
Millard Bowles and truck





Richardson and Cameron Co., bolts
Wan^en Miller




STATE AID MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT
State Town Total
Balance 1927 $ 192 21 $ 96 10 $ 288 3i
Appropriation 1928 $1,800 00 $900 00
$1,992 21 $996 10 $2,988 31
Total amount paid by town $1,696 30
As Carried on State Books:
Paid by State tax $369 35
K. P. 253 37
Labor 549 08
Alderman Inspection 4 38 $1,176 18
Paid by State and Town $2,872 48
State check to town 738 81
Total $2,133 67
Balance in State treasury $ 77 22
Balance in town treasury 38 61
Total $115 83
Paid by state $1,176 18
Paid by state to town by check 738 81
Total by State $1,914 99
Total by Town 957 49
Grand Total $2,872 48
1928 STATE AID MAINTENANCE
Don S. Whitcomb, Patrolman
Don S. Whitcomb, labor, self and team $ 91 00
Tilden Day, labor 59 89
Stanley Darvid, labor 38 50
George Bellen, labor 35 00
35
20
Labor on Easton Hollow Road:
P. H. Bowles, labor
O. G. Bowles, labor
John Johnsky and team
W. D. Brooks and team
James Shaughnessey, labor
C. N. Judd, labor
C. L. Thayer, labor
A. C. Pease, labor











Payments (1928) town roads $1,546 97
Payments (1928) town bridges 154 64
Payments (1927) town roads and
bridges 1,529 70
Due town
Payment to town from state
Total expended by town $3,231 31







Millard Bowles, labor with truck








$ 32 25 $104 63
Balance $216 24 $ 54 07




Balance in state treasury-
Balance in town treasury
Total
State check to town
P. H. Bowles, Foreman on Franconia
P. H. Bowles, labor
O. G. Bowles, labor
A. C. Pease, labor
James Shaughnessey, labor
Burns Ladd
Millard Bowles, and truck
Roy Judd, and truck
C. L. Thayer, labor
Robert Sherburn, labor
Clayton Dockham, labor
O. L. Bowles, labor
W. D. Brook, and team
Lawrence Bowles, labor
C. N. Judd, labor
Joseph Sherburn, for gravel furnished
Amount expended by town and carried
on state books for 1928
$106
24
Pike and Gale for cement
Joseph Sherburn for gravel furnished
W. D. Brook, for gravel furnished
C. A. Young, lumber furnished
Amount expended by town and carried
on state books for 1929
Amount spent by town and carried




1926 town expended $1,050 43
1926 state expended 333 29
Total $1,383 72
Town fund $347 81
State fund 517 27
Total $ 865 08
Overdraft $ 518 64
.927 town expended 1,111 lb
1927 state expended 641 80
$2,271 59
Town fund $427 86
State fund 641 80
Total $1,069 66
Overdraft $1,201 93
1928 town expended 2,674 14
1928 state expended 328 90
$4,204 97
Town fund $313 50
State fund 469 50
Total $ 783 00
Overdraft $3,421 97
Additional state allotment $469 50
Town's share to cover above 313 50
Total $ 783 00
1929 overdraft as carried by state books $2,638 97
1929 overdraft not carried by state books
for 1928 834 10
Town's total overdraft $3,473 07
26
Due from state on town's overdraft three
fifths of $3,473.07 $2,083 83
Total amount expended by town for con-
struction $3,508 24
AUDITOR'S REPORT
This is to certify that I have examined the accounts
of the Treasurer, Town Clerk, Tax Collector and
Selectmen of Easton for the year ending January 31,
1929, and find all bills properly vouched. I have veri-
fied each item of asset and find $1,696.05 in the hands
of C. A. Young, Treasurer of the town.
HELEN J. YOUNG, Auditor.
PAYMENTS TO SCHOOL TREASURER
Francella Cooley, treasurer
Balance for last year $ 950 00
Paid, dog license tax 34 20
Total $984 20
Due school treasurer, appropriations $1,225 00
Dog license tax $ 34 55
Paid by town for this year to present date $ 275 00
LIBRARY REPORT
The library has been well patronized during the
year. The books loaned numbered 505. These in-
clude not only works of fiction, but many books on
rehgious subjects, borrowed by adult readers, also
books on birds, trees, and flowers, borrowed by school
children. The magazines have also been extensively
borrowed and enjoyed, and good use has been made of
the Encyclopedia, also the many Government re-
ports.
A gift of 75 books was sent by Mrs. Annie H. Bowles
of Lexington, Mass. No appropriation for new books
has been made by the town since 1924, and people are
constantly asking for an explanation of this.
This money should be appropriated, as the Library
is one of Easton's most valuable assets, and should be
kept flourishing.
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